
THE ACA DIA ATIIEN£UX\I.

& hat Kaîît's Ethical Scheme lias not been SQ
accurateiy and dispassionateiy canvassed by
any previous work in E iiglish. Tblnz essay
is closel3r rea*îoiied, and shows iun eaF-y mas-,
tery of thougrht and expression i dé.ýaliing
with a very abstruse subject. 'the work inzy
bc- cordially recomrmended to 'ail Nvho cati
inove iii the lhghest regrions 0f'Phiilosophical
inquiry. These are but two from, a inmber
of reviews made of this work.

Boak learningr doas not coniltute all o('our
oducation. There is another source from
which more p3rnianent resitis arc drawn
than from any amnount of po.ring over written
pages. It is that of observation. But what
is this habit of observartion ? It is not merely
]ooking ut things, but the habit of' reflectiug
upon what we see. The miaîot' observation
is not the one who lias seeni the-grreatest num-
ber or variety of objects; he-is the matil who
has thouglit most carefuliy upon what he lias
See I.

llowv essential it is that ive should be ever
quick to obseri - facts and phenomena wvhie.h
br1ng, ittto practic4' what we have learnied or
sù!ggest to us relations which.- present now
trains of thongrht, for mneditaticai. No studett
eati be siuvcessfàl unless he ;cultivates this
habit.

There are constantly arising questions,
wliich for expianation we must refer to what
we have observed within ouriselves or iii the
objects of nature. A grreat observer is a grreat
thinker, and if yon canI employ your mind
about wý%hat you have seei, iinder the influ-
ence of the sanie habit yonr mind wvill woxk
upon the lectures which. -yon hear. It is not
the one Nvho listens most atteiitively to a dis-
course, that will learn the mnosi, but he who
thiiikî careffully of what he lias heard. A
gre.at mistake is mnade by those Nvho listeil
wvith interest and pleasure but wheii they
have done hearing, turii their minds to other
things, thus no distincet and lasting impres-
sion is moade..

Many of our coûtemporaries, have of late
devoted kengthy articles to, the teachings and
creed of Oscar -Wilde, which ini essenice is

this:

"Be«,aity is truth, truth beauty-
That is ail ye know on earth and al

ye need to k?.OW."
The prevailiing opinion! is that the ager( is

ntio of ripce, if ever it wvill be, for the rt'cep-
toofsuclh teachinga, and that bis visit to

America lias been attended -%vith no visible
success. While this is in, the main true, yet
some of our excha.'ýiç,s hiave fonnud iii Oscar
Wilde a theme for nearIy, every issu-, and by
way of filliîîg up lias served a grood purpose.
All seem to have t.hoYoYîghlv ventilated the
teachingrs and tentets of tbe -esthetc-, but fexv
have spokenl of blis merits as a speaker. Some
of the quotxtlions from his speeches are mark-
ed by lpt-uIiar grace and elegaiîce of diction.
The followingr shows a rhinid rich xvith v-arii d
fbrms of imagination and an expreýssioii adapt-
ed to its purpose.

"And se with yon ; let~ there be 110 flower
in your meadows that does tiot wreathe its
tenidtils round your pillMws, 110 littie leaf iii
your Titan forests that does tiot lend its form
to design, no0 cirvînge ispray of w'ild rose or
brier that does not live for ever iii ý,verni arcli
or window of marbie, no bird in your air tlîat
is niot gl gthe iridescent Nvonder of its color,
the exquisite curves of its winigs iii fligrht, to
make more precion~s the preciousnless of simple
adornmcint; for the -voices that hýav thleir

d"-lin i sea and mounitain ire niot the
chlosen muses of' ]ibertý oiily. Other mnes-
sagres there are in the wondor of wind-swept
heigrhts and the majesty of the silent deep-
messages that, if yon ivilI listenl to them, wil
give you the wonder of ail new imagination.
the treauue of ail nlew liberty."

l'O Soli.tude.

\Vithini the shadow of the rocky land
1 wend my way bosidé the sober main1,

Anid trace my tardy steps-aloiigr the sand.
And ,-eek thee, seek th4e, Solitude in vain.

Aeross mly View the beniffing -vessels fly
While sea-grulisbattlew,%Vith the quiekeningr

The clouds scud quickIv o'er the leadeil sky.;
The ligrhtningc flash reileals the billows pale.

On me the moaingi moanmilg. of the deep
]1oIls iiow instin'vtively ýa âhullincg fear;

Awed earth, wild sky, rààd se&a together creep
Affrierhted by the unseen ,Preseunce iiear...


